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``iaOdaYkp ipta xn`e mId zpicOn hb ©¥¦¥¦§¦©©¨§¨©§¨©¦§©
,mYgp ipta `l la``l la` mYgp iptA £¨Ÿ§¨©¤§©§¨©¤§©£¨Ÿ

mYgp iptaE FNM aYkp iptA ,aYkp ipta§¨©¦§©§¨©¦§©ª§¨©¤§©
,FNM mYgp iptaE Fivg aYkp iptA ,Fivg¤§§¨©¦§©¤§§¨©¤§©ª
xnF` cg`e aYkp iptA xnF` cg` .lEqR̈¤¨¥§¨©¦§©§¤¨¥
EpiptA mixnF` mipW .lEqR ,mYgp iptA§¨©¤§©¨§©¦§¦§¨¥

cg`e aYkpiAxe .lEqR ,mYgp iptA xnF` ¦§©§¤¨¥§¨©¤§©¨§©¦
mipWE aYkp iptA xnF` cg` .xiWkn dcEdi§¨©§¦¤¨¥§¨©¦§©§©¦

:xWM mYgp EpiptA mixnF`amFIA aYkp §¦§¨¥¤§©¨¥¦§©©

`.eivg mzgp .`iandipta mzg micrd on cg`:.leqt 'eke eivg azkp iptaeivg `wece

`l inp oey`xd eivge .xyk ,onfde dy`de yi`d my `edy oey`xd eivg azkp ipta la` .oexg`d

ez ,daizk zrya xiipd lr xaer cala qenlewd lew rny m` `l` ,dnvr daizkd d`xiy jixv

jixv `l:.leqt mzgp ipta xne` cg`e azkp ipta xne` cg`ci zgzn `vei hbdy onfa

,mdipy ici zgzn `vei hbd m` la` .ediieexz xninl hb `iand gilyl opax edekxv`c ,mdn cg`

mzgp epiptae azkp epipta exn`iy jixv oi` hb e`iady mipyy .xyk:azkp epipta mixne` mipy

.leqt mzgp ipta xne` cg`eci zgzn `vei m` la` .mdn cg` ci zgzn `vei hbdy onfa

xyk ,mdipy:.xiykn dcedi iaxedcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .mdn cg` ly eci zgzn `vei elit`e:

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Gittin, chapter 2

(1) If one who brings a get from

overseas declares: It was written in my

presence, but not signed in my

presence, [or] It was signed in my

presence, but not written in my

presence, [or] All of it was written in

my presence, but only one of the

witnesses signed in my presence, [or]

[The latter] half [of the get] was

written in my presence though both

witnesses signed in my presence — the get is invalid [if the first half, the half

which contains the names and the date was written in his presence, this would be

sufficient to validate the get]. If one [who brings the get] says: It was written in

my presence and another [who was not an agent] says: It was signed in my

presence, the get is invalid. [If both had been agents to bring the get, by

definition, there are two witnesses who are testifying to the validity of the get,

and thus, it would not be necessary to say: In my presence, it was written and in

my presence, it was signed. At this point, we are no longer concerned regarding

the laws of lishmah since people have become educated regarding this

requirement, exfb `le giky `l e`iady mipy la` ,elewlwl xacd xefgi `ny exfby s`e
opax (Tosfot Yom Tov)]. If two say: It was written in our presence [but only one

of them was an agent to bring the get] and another says: It was signed in my

presence, it is invalid. Rabbi Yehudah, however, validates [it, since there are two

witnesses to the writing of the get; the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah].

If one says: It was written in my presence and two say: It was signed in our

presence, it is valid (see Tosfot Yom Tov).

(2) If [a get was] written by day and signed on that [same] day, written by night
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dliNA ,dliNA mYgpe dliNA ,mFIA mYgpe§¤§©©©©§¨§¤§©©©§¨©©§¨
pe,dliNa mYgpe mFIA .xWM ,mFIA mYg §¤§©©¨¥©§¤§©©©§¨

.lEqRoFrnW iAx didW ,xiWkn oFrnW iAx ¨©¦¦§©§¦¤¨¨©¦¦§
EnYgpe mFIa EaYkPW oiHBd lM ,xnF`¥¨©¦¦¤¦§§©§¤§§

:miWp iHBn uEg ,oilEqR ,dliNablMA ©©§¨§¦¦¦¥¨¦©Ÿ
,qFnFTaE ,`xwQA ,mQA ,FiCA ,oiazFM§¦©§©©©¦§¨©

`nIw lW `EdW xaC lkaE ,mFYpwpTaEoi` . ©©§©§§¨¨¨¤¤©¨¨¥
`le ,zFxt ina `le ,miwWna `l oiazFM§¦Ÿ§©§¦§Ÿ§¥¥§Ÿ
,oiazFM lMd lr .mIwzn Fpi`W xaC lka§¨¨¨¤¥¦§©¥©©Ÿ§¦

lW dlrd lrozFpe dxR lW oxTd lre ,zif ©¤¨¤¤©¦§©©¤¤¤¨¨§¥

a.xyk meia mzgpe dlilamcwen df oi`e dlild xg` jled meidy:dlila mzgpe meia

.leqteilr dpfze ezeg` za mr ieyp didi `ny dxifb ,oihiba onf minkg epwze .`ed mcwen ixdy

dyexb zxne`e dhib d`iven c"aa dilr micirnyke .onf `la hb dl ozepe wpgz `ly dilr qge

dry dze`a diepte iziid:.xiykn y"xe`l m`y ,ixit meyn oihiba onf epwz minkgc y"x xaqc

oica erazzyke ,oiyexb xg`l ezy` ly beln iqkp zexit jlede xken lrad didi hba onf didi

xaqc ,mcwen `edy t"r` dlila mzgpe meia azkpa y"x xiykn ikdle .izxkn oiyexib mcew xn`i

y"xk dkld oi`e .zexit lral el oi` aey yxib `ly t"r` yxbl eipir ozpy dryn:b.eica

iaxra x"cinl`:.`xwiqmec` rav:qenewoli`d sxy .:.mezpwpwf"rla e"le`ixcie:dlrd lr

`xephxan dicaer epax

and signed on that [same] night, written

by night and signed on the day

[following], it is valid [according to

Jewish law, the night is part of the

following day]. However, if it was

written by day [and dated as such] and

signed on the night [following], it is

invalid [since this is a predated

document. The date was required on a

get to prevent a husband from

protecting his niece, who is also his

wife, from charges of adultery, who, by presenting an undated divorce, could

argue that she had already been divorced]. Rabbi Shimon, however, declares it

valid, since Rabbi Shimon used to say that all documents written by day and

signed on the [following] night are invalid [since a document requires a date in

order to determine from which date a property sold to someone else by a debtor

may be seized in payment], except for a get [Rabbi Shimon maintains that the

reason a get requires a date is to ascertain until when the husband has usufruct

rights in his wife's estate; since Rabbi Shimon holds that once he considers

divorce he loses those rights, therefore, the date appearing is accurate. The

halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

(3) One may write [a get] with any material: With ink, with sam [paint], with sikra

[red ink], with kumus [tree resin] and with kankantum [vitriol] or with anything

which is permanent. It may not be written with liquids or fruit-juice or anything

that is not permanent. It may be written on anything — on a [detached] olive

leaf, [he may even write it] on the horn of an ox and then give her the ox [he
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z` Dl ozFpe car lW cId lr ,dxRd z` Dl̈¤©¨¨©©¨¤¤¤§¥¨¤
oiazFM oi` ,xnF` ililBd iqFi iAx .card̈¤¤©¦¥©§¦¦¥¥§¦
lr `le ,miIg gEx FA WIW xaC lr `lŸ©¨¨¤¤©©¦§Ÿ©

:oilk`dc.rwxTl xAgnA oiazFM oi`FazM ¨¢¨¦¥§¦¦§ª¨©©§©§¨
,xAgna,Dl FpzpE Fnzge FWlYiAx .xWM ¦§ª¨§¨©£¨§¨¨¨¥©¦

Fznizge FzaizM `dYW cr ,lqFR dcEdi§¨¥©¤§¥§¦¨©£¦¨
oi` ,xnF` dxizA oA dcEdi iAx .WElzA§¨©¦§¨¤§¥¨¥¥

.zif lydyelz:.dxtd z` dl ozepeleki epi`yaizkc ,daizk xg` evvwl(c"k mixac)azke

dvivw daizk xqegny df `vi ,dpizpe daizk `l` xqegn epi`y in ,dcia ozpe zezixk xtq dl

dpizpe:.'ek xne` ililbd iqei iaxmiig gex ea oi`y cgein xtq dn ,xtq hbl diixw `pngxc

`zyd ,zxn`wck xtqa azk i` ixn` opaxe .lke` epi`e miig gex ea oi`y lk s` ,lke` epi`e

minkgk dklde .`z`c `ed mixac zxitql ,xtq aizkc:c.xaegna oiazek oi`xqegny iptn

dvivw:.'eke xaegnd lr eazkmewnn ueg elek hbd lk `edy ,qtehd xaegna azk ,xn`w ikd

`xephxan dicaer epax

may not detach and give her the horn

as this is deduced from the verse

which states; “He should write her a

bill of divorce and place it in her

hand,” (Deuteronomy 24:1) i.e., a

document which, after its writing, is

ready to be given, excluding

something which requires writing,

detaching and then, giving] or [he may write it] on the hand of a slave and then

give her the slave. Rabbi Yose HaGalili says: It may not be written on anything

living [such as a horn or hand] or on foodstuffs [such as an olive leaf. Rabbi

Yose holds that the verse refers to a get as a book of divorce “sefer krisut” so,

it must be similar to a book; just as a book is not written on something alive or

on foodstuffs, so, too, a get may not be written on something live or on

foodstuffs. The Sages maintain that the verse compares it to a book in that it tells

a story, i.e., the details of the divorce].

(4) One may not write [a get] on something still attached to the soil [as explained

above, the verse excludes anything which requires writing, detaching and then,

giving]. If, however, it [the tofas (the part of the get which is written in the

manner of a form, leaving the names and the date blank)] was written on

something still attached to the soil and then detached, [and then the toraf, the

part of the get where the names and the date are written, were filled in and the

witnesses] signed and then given to the wife, it is valid [since this is considered

having been written after having been detached]. Rabbi Yehudah invalidates

unless [all of] it [including the tofas] is written and signed on something which

is detached from the soil [he maintains that the Rabbis forbade writing the tofas

while attached lest it become confused with the toraf]. Rabbi Yehudah ben

Betaira says that [a get] must not be written on a sheet from which writing has
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`l oiazFMlr `le wEgOd xiPd lr §¦Ÿ©©§¨©¨§Ÿ©
.sICfdl lFki `EdW ipRn ,`xYtCdminkge ©¦§§¨¦§¥¤¨§¦§©¥©£¨¦

oixiWkn:d,hBd z` aFYkl oixWM lMd ©§¦¦©Ÿ§¥¦¦§¤©¥
z` zazFM dX`d .ohwe dhFW Wxg ENt£̀¦¥¥¤§¨¨¨¦¨¤¤¤

DHbmEIw oi`W ,FxaFW z` azFM Wi`de , ¦¨§¨¦¥¤¨¤¥¦
z` `iadl oixWM lMd .einzFga `N` hBd©¥¤¨§§¨©Ÿ§¥¦§¨¦¤
:ixkpe `nEqe ohwe dhFW Wxgn uEg ,hBd©¥¥¥¥¤§¨¨§¨§¨§¦

onfde dy`d mewne yi`d:.enzge eylzeonfde dy`de yi`d mewn `edy sxezd azky xnelk

eylzy xg`:.xykxyk ,xaegna azkp qtehdy t"r` ,yelza sxezd azkpy oeikc:xiipd lr

.wegnddvxiy dn eilr aezkle micrd cr ewgenle xefgl lekiymicr ixdy ,`zln `xkpn `le

minezg md wgnd lr inp:.`xztceuitr `le ginwe gilnc ,`xztic .xkip ely wgnd oi`:

.oixiykn minkgemd mdipta xqnp hbdy micrde ,izxk dxiqn icr edl `xiaqc .cala oihiba

oi`y minkg micen ,dnizg icr` opiknqc zexhy x`ya la` .dnizg icr `l ,oiyexbd xwir

minkgk dklde .`xztic lr `le wegn xiip lr `l miazkp:d.ohwe dhey yxg elit`e`ede

,eiab lr cner lecb elit` ,care ixkp la` .ipelt myl aezk el xne`e eiab lr cner lecby

aezk el xne` lecb elit`y ,icar ediiytpc `zrc`e zrc ipa mdy iptn ,hb aezki `l dlgzkl

azk zrc oa l`xyie ,hbd qteh eazk care ixkp m`e .envr zrcl `l` aezki `l `ed ipelt myl

ohwe dhey yxg oke .xyk hbd ,onyl oikixv el` lky onfde dy`de yi`d my `edy sxezd

l`xyi epazkiy `l` xyk epi` sxez la` ,qteh n"d ,hbd z` aezkl mixyky oizipzna opixn`c

zrc oae lecb:.ohwe dhey yxgn uegedpip drc ipa e`lc:.`neqedvegn hb `iadl leqt

`xephxan dicaer epax

been erased nor on diftera [erasable

paper], because the writing on it can

be altered [without being noticeable,

thus the signatories do not attest to that

which is written]. The Sages, however,

validate [such a get since eidei

mesirah karti — thus, it is the

witnesses who saw the transfer that

validate the get].

(5) All [persons] are qualified to write [the tofas of] a get, even a deaf-mute, a

mentally incompetent person and a minor [provided that there is an adult

supervising them and telling them to write it lishmah]. A woman may write her

own get and a man his own receipt [for the ketubah], since the document [i.e.,

the get] is validated by the [witnesses who see the transfer; they usually are the

same witnesses whose] signatures [are] attached to it. All [persons] are qualified

to act as agents of a get [either to accept on behalf of the wife or to deliver on

behalf of the husband] except a deaf-mute, a mentally incompetent person, and

a minor [they are considered mentally inadequate], a blind man [who may not

bring a get from overseas since he cannot say: It was written and signed in my

presence] and a non-Jew [who may not serve as any sort of messenger regarding

divorce as the laws of Jewish divorce do not apply to him].
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eohTd lAw`nEq ,gTRzpe Wxg ,liCbde ¦¥©¨¨§¦§¦¥¥§¦§©©¨
,xIBzpe ixkp ,dRYWpe dhFW ,gYRzpe§¦§©©¤§¦§©¨¨§¦§¦§©©
,gTRzpe xfge Wxgzpe gTR la` .lEqR̈£¨¦¥©§¦§¨©§¨©§¦§©©
dHYWpe iEtW ,gYRzpe xfge `OYqpe gEzR̈©§¦§©¨§¨©§¦§©©¨§¦§©¨
FzNgYW lM ,llMd df .xWM ,dRYWpe xfge§¨©§¦§©¨¨¥¤©§¨Ÿ¤§¦¨

:xWM ,zrcA FtFqefopi`W miWPd s` §§©©¨¥©©¨¦¤¥¨
zFpn`p ,DlrA zn xnFl zFpn`pz` `iadl ¤¡¨©¥©§¨¤¡¨§¨¦¤

,DHbzaE DYnaie Dzxve DzFng zaE DzFng ¦¨£¨©£¨§¨¨¨¦¦§¨©
.gikFn azMdW ,dzinl hB oiA dn .DlrA©§¨©¥¥§¦¨¤©§¨¦©
`idW calaE ,DHB z` d`ian Dnvr dX`d̈¦¨©§¨§¦¨¤¦¨¦§©¤¦

`lipta xnel v"`y l`xyi ux`a hb `iadl la` .mzgp iptae azkp ipta xnel leki epi`y ,ux

,dhib lawl dy` ly gily zeidl e` ,einzega miiewn hbd m` l"ega elit` e` ,mzgp iptae azkp

xyk `neqd el` lkl:.ixkpecarnl ivn `l ifg `l diytplc icinae ,oiyecwe oihib zxeza dizilc

ipixg`l `zegily:e.ohwd laiwlrad cin hbd:.licbdedl exqny mcew:`nzqpe gezt

.gztzpe xfgeiedinl ivn xity hbd zlaw zrya gezt dide li`ed ,gztzpe xfg `l elit`

jixvy ,dtzype xfge `tiq ipznl irac icii` `l` .mzgp iptae azkp ipta xnel leki `dc ,gily

`iadl oileqt ,dxiara zecr ileqt lke .gztzpe xfge `yix inp `pz ,dpizp zrya zrc oa didiy

e`iadl mixyk ,einzega miiewn hbd m`e .mzgp iptae azkp ipta xnel mipn`p oi`y ,hbd z`:

f.'ek dzeng zae dzengdlwlwl oipeekne dl oiipqc meyn ,dlra zn xnel zepn`p opi`:

.p"tae p"ta xnel dkixv `idy calaedcil hbd xqny drya dnr lrad dpzdyk `wece

xg` dcin eze` oigwel c"ade .p"tae p"ta ixn`ze ipelt ly epic ziaa `l` iyxbzz `l dl xn`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

(6) If, after being entrusted [with the

get, but before delivering it], the minor

became of age or, the deaf-mute

recovered his speech or, the blind

person, his sight, or the mentally

incompetent, his faculties, or the

non-Jew converted, [the get] is [still]

invalid. But if the agent was

[originally] sound, became a

deaf-mute and then, recovered his

speech, or [being] with sight, became

blind and recovered his sight, or [being] sane, became insane and then recovered

his faculties, [the get] is valid [in the case where he was with sight and became

blind, it is not necessary to regain his sight in order to be able to give the get

since he can testify that it was written and signed before him]. The general rule

is: Any agent who is mentally competent at the beginning and at the end is

qualified [to be an agent].

(7) Even those women who are not believed when they testify that the husband

[of a certain woman] is dead [as they are suspected of testifying falsely; out of

spite] are acceptable [as an agent] to bring a get. Namely, her mother-in-law, her

mother-in-law's daughter, her husband's other wife, her husband's brother's wife,

and her husband's daughter. Why is a get different from [a report of] death? Since

the writing in the get proves [that she is getting divorced]. A woman may be the
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:mYgp iptaE aYkp iptA ,xnFl dkixv§¦¨©§¨©¦§©§¨©¤§¨bearer of her own get, but she must

declare: In my presence, it was written

and in my presence, it was signed.

lka dci zgzn `vei dhiby dy` la` .dl eze` ozie xefgiy gily oipnne ,p"tae p"ta dxn`y

azkp ipta xn`zy dkixv dpi`e ,einzega miewn hbd oi`y elit`e ,zyxebn ef ixd ,`idy mewn

mzgp iptae:

`xephxan dicaer epax
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